Influence of soil fertility on waterlogging tolerance of two Brachiaria grasses
Influencia de la fertilidad del suelo en la tolerancia a inundación en dos pastos de Brachiaria
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ABSTRACT
As a consequence of global warming, rainfall is expected to
increase in several regions around the world. This, together
with poor soil drainage, will result in waterlogged soil conditions. Brachiaria grasses are widely sown in the tropics and,
these grasses confront seasonal waterlogged conditions. Several
studies have indicated that an increase in nutrient availability
could reduce the negative impact of waterlogging. Therefore,
an outdoor study was conducted to evaluate the responses of
two Brachiaria sp. grasses with contrasting tolerances to waterlogging, B. ruziziensis (sensitive) and B. humidicola (tolerant), with two soil fertility levels. The genotypes were grown
with two different soil fertilization levels (high and low) and
under well-drained or waterlogged soil conditions for 15 days.
The biomass production, chlorophyll content, photosynthetic
efficiency, and macro- (N, P, K, Ca, Mg and S) and micronutrient (Fe, Mn, Cu, Zn and B) contents in the shoot tissue were
determined. Significant differences in the nutrient content of
the genotypes and treatments were found. An increase of redoximorphic elements (Fe and Mn) in the soil solution occurred
with the waterlogging. The greater tolerance of B. humidicola to
waterlogged conditions might be due to an efficient root system
that is able to acquire nutrients (N, P, K) and potentially exclude
phytotoxic elements (Fe and Mn) under waterlogged conditions.
A high nutrient availability in the waterlogged soils did not
result in an improved tolerance for B. ruziziensis. The greater
growth impairment seen in the B. ruziziensis with high soil
fertility and waterlogging (as opposed to low soil fertility and
waterlogging) was possibly due to an increased concentration
of redoximorphic elements under these conditions.

Como consecuencia del calentamiento global se prevén aumentos en las precipitaciones de algunas regiones alrededor
del mundo. Esto, unido a malos drenajes de los suelos, provoca
condiciones de encharcamiento. Las pasturas de Brachiaria son
sembradas ampliamente en los trópicos americanos y periódicamente están expuestas a condiciones de anegamiento. Se ha
demostrado que en condiciones de anegamiento, un aumento
en la disponibilidad de nutrientes puede aumentar la producción de biomasa de las plantas. Por este motivo se condujo
un estudio para evaluar las respuestas de dos genotipos de
Brachiaria contrastantes por su tolerancia a inundación: B.
ruziziensis (sensible) y B. humidicola (tolerante). Los genotipos
crecieron en suelo con dos niveles contrastantes de fertilidad
(alta y baja) y en condiciones de drenaje o anegamiento durante 15 días. Producción de biomasa, contenido de clorofila,
eficiencia fotosintética y contenido de macro (N, P, K, Ca, Mg
y S) y micro nutrientes (Fe, Mn, Cu, Zn y B) en parte aérea
fueron determinados. Diferencias estadísticas en el contenido
de nutrientes entre los diferentes genotipos y tratamientos
fueron encontradas. Así mismo, se presentó un incremento en
los elementos redoximórficos (Fe y Mn) en suelos anegados. La
gran tolerancia de B. humidicola a suelos anegados pudo ser
debida a un eficiente sistema radical capaz de tomar nutrientes
(N, P, K) y excluir nutrientes potencialmente fitotóxicos (Fe y
Mn) bajo condiciones de inundación. La mayor disponibilidad
de nutrientes en suelo no aumentó la producción de biomasa
en B. ruziziensis bajo condiciones de anegamiento. Se observó
una gran disminución de crecimiento de B. ruziziensis en
suelos anegados y alta fertilidad (en comparación a baja fertilidad y anegamiento), posiblemente asociada a un aumento
en la concentración de elementos redoximórficos (Fe y Mn)
en suelos anegados.
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Introduction
Due to global climate change, it is anticipated that rainfall
will increase in magnitude and frequency (IPCC, 2007;
Jiang et al., 2008). The combination of high rainfall
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RESUMEN

and poor drainage conditions leads to waterlogged soils
(Caetano and Dias-Filho, 2008). Waterlogging in soils is
a major abiotic stress that affects the growth and productivity of several plant species around the world (Jackson
and Colmer, 2005). Gas diffusion in waterlogged soils is
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about 10,000 times lower than in the air (Colmer, 2003).
The lower gas diffusion, combined with root and microorganism respiration, results in a drastic reduction of
oxygen in the soil (Elzenga and Van Veen, 2010; George et
al., 2012). When there is limited soil oxygen, aerobic root
respiration, energy production (Kulichikhin et al., 2008)
and nutrient uptake are decreased in plants (Armstrong
and Drew, 2002).
Waterlogged conditions usually result in a reduced soil
status, which implies a change in the availability of some
redoximorphic nutrients (i.e. Fe2+ and Mn2+). This change
in redoximorphic nutrient solubility could reach phytotoxic concentrations in plants (Setter and Waters, 2003)
or affect the uptake of other nutrients (Fageria, 2001).
Brachiaria grasses are widely planted in the tropics to
sustain livestock production (Miles et al., 2004). In several
tropical zones, pastures face seasonal conditions of waterlogged soils (Baruch, 1994). Waterlogging could result in
significant reductions of Brachiaria grass production and,
therefore, milk and meat production (Rao et al., 2011).
In the Brachiaria genus, highly phenotypic variations exist, in terms of production and adaptation to several stress
conditions (Peters et al., 2011). For example, B. ruziziensis
shows poor adaptation to waterlogged conditions but it
has a high forage quality. In contrast, B. humidicola has
low productivity and nutritional value for livestock, but
it is waterlogging tolerant. The outstanding adaptation
to waterlogged soil conditions seen in B. humidicola is
mainly based on a combination of root morpho-anatomical attributes (Cardoso et al., 2013, 2014).
There is a lack of agronomic practices to counteract the
deleterious effect of waterlogged soils in Brachiaria forage grasses. Some studies have indicated that tolerance to
waterlogging could be improved with an increase of soil
fertility (Day, 1987; Huang et al., 1995; Xie et al., 2009).
Therefore, the main objective of the present study was
to evaluate the responses of B. humidicola (waterlogging
tolerant) and B. ruziziensis (waterlogging sensitive) under
waterlogged soil conditions and grown in two different
soil fertility levels (high and low). The knowledge developed here should improve our understanding of the physiological mechanisms related to adaptation to waterlogged
soils and also may serve for the development of strategies
aimed at reducing the negative impact of waterlogging on
Brachiaria grasses and on other tropical forage grasses.

Materials and methods
Plant material and growth conditions
Vegetative propagules from B. humidicola (CIAT 679)
and B. ruziziensis (Br 4402) with good vigor under uniform growing conditions were selected. Two vegetative
propagules per genotype were planted in plastic pots (15.8
cm height, 20.0 cm outer diameter and 15.5 cm inner diameter) filled with 3.5 kg of an Oxisol soil collected in the
Altillanura region of the Llanos Orientales in Colombia.
This soil was classified as Typic Haplustox Isohipertermic
Kaolinitic (Soil Survey Staff, 1994). The soil was mixed with
sand (2:1 w/w). The soil mixture was fertilized with two
levels of nutrient application (high and low), in accordance
with Rao et al. (1992).
The plants were grown in the patio of Tropical Forages Program of the International Center for Tropical Agriculture
CIAT (Cali, Colombia) for 50 d. During the establishment
period, the plants were irrigated daily to maintain the soil
at field capacity. The nutrient application rate for the high
soil fertility was (kg ha-1) 40.0 N, 50.0 P, 100.0 K, 101.0 Ca,
28.4 Mg, 20.0 S, 2.0 Zn, 2.0 Cu, 0.1 B and 0.1 Mo and, for
the low soil fertility, it was: (kg ha-1) 0 N, 20.0 P, 20.0 K, 47.0
Ca, 14.2 Mg, 10.0 S and no micronutrients.
Once the plants were established, the waterlogging and
well-drained treatments were imposed for 15 d. In the waterlogging treatment, pots were inserted into similarly sized
pots and lined with a plastic bag to prevent water leakage.
During the waterlogging treatment, a water lamina of 2
cm above the soil surface was maintained throughout the
experimental period. In the well-drained treatment, pots
were inserted into similarly sized pots without a plastic
bag and were irrigated regularly in order to maintain soil
moisture of 80 – 100% of the field capacity.
A complete block design with a factorial structure was used,
three replications and two treatments with two sub-factors
(water level “waterlogging and irrigation” and soil fertility
“high and low”). The soil characteristics of the different
treatments are in Tab. 1. During the experiment, the average
temperature was 24.4°C, with a relative humidity of 59.7%,
radiation at 15.9 MJ m-2 d-1 and effective sunlight at 4.1 h d-1.
Plant measurements
The leaf chlorophyll content in the SPAD units (soil plant
analysis development) was estimated with a SPAD chlorophyll meter (Konica, Minolta, Tokyo, Japan). The total
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Table 1. Soil nutrient concentrations after 15 d of well-drained or waterlogged treatments under two contrasting soil fertility regimes.
Treatments

Drained
Waterlogged

Soil fertility

Low
High
Low
High

Ca

Mg

K

(cmol kg-1)

0.41
0.52
0.91
0.97

N

P

0.12
0.15
0.16
0.18

0.06
0.14
0.06
0.11

1.35
1.40
1.35
1.39

S

Mean shoot biomass under
waterlogging conditions (g/plant)
Mean shoot biomass under drained
condiotions (g/plant)

× 100 (1)

Nutrient concentration in shoot tissue
The shoot nutrient concentration was determined by the
Analytical Services Laboratory of CIAT. Both dry stems

Cu

Fe

Mn

Zn

35.75
42.10
315.57
326.10

0.47
0.55
1.88
2.02

0.35
0.79
0.54
0.96

(mg kg-1)

4.74
12.64
12.72
13.87

chlorophyll content in the leaves was first determined for B.
ruziziensis and B. humidicola with cold-methanol extracted
chlorophyll, using the method described by Lichtenthaler
and Wellburn (1983) and plotted against the corresponding
SPAD values. The SPAD values were converted to total
chlorophyll content (mg g-1) using the following formula:
Chl (mg g-1) = 0.4036 (SPAD meter reading value) – 0.5527
(R 2 = 0.93). The leaf photosynthetic efficiency (fv´/fm´)
was determined using an Fp100 fluorpen (Photon Systems
Instruments, Drásov, Czech Republic). Measurements of
the SPAD and photosynthetic efficiency were performed
in three fully expanded leaves after 15 d of the waterlogging treatments. Fifteen days after the imposition of the
treatments, green leaves were separated from the stems for
determination of the green leaf area and dry weight. The
green leaf area per plant was quantified using a Licor-3100
(LI-COR, Lincoln, NE). The shoot dry mass was measured after drying the samples for 3 d at 60°C. After that, a
waterlogging tolerance coefficient (WTC) was obtained
following Liu et al. (2010) and expressed as a percentage:

WTC =

B

(g kg-1)

1.10
0.87
1.38
0.56

27.34
28.05
22.64
20.44

0.13
0.66
0.27
0.70

and dry green leaves were mixed, ground and passed
through a 0.1 mm sieve. After that, the ground samples
were dissolved in an acid solution (percloric-sulfuric acid).
The contents of Ca, Mg, K, Na, Cu, Fe, Mn and Zn were
determined by atomic absorption spectrophotometry and
the P, B and N contents by spectrometry (Mackean, 1993).
Statistical analysis
Analyses of variance (ANOVA) were performed to determine the statistical differences between the treatments
and variables. Additionally, post-ANOVA were performed
using the Duncan test to observe differences between the
treatments and genotypes. The statistical analysis was
carried out using the Agricolae library (Mendiburu, 2014)
of the statistical software R (R core team, 2012).
Results and discussion
Under waterlogged conditions and independent of the soil
fertility level, the shoot biomass, green leaf area, chlorophyll
content and photosynthetic efficiency of B. ruziziensis were
significantly reduced (Tab. 2). Contrary to what was expected, the reduction of these parameters was more affected
by high soil fertility and waterlogged conditions (Tab. 2).
Independent of the soil fertility, the shoot biomass, green
leaf area, chlorophyll content and photosynthetic efficiency
of B. humidicola did not present significant differences
with waterlogged conditions when compared to the plants
grown under drained conditions (Tab. 2).

Table 2. Green leaf area, green leaf biomass, dead leaf biomass, photosynthetic efficiency and chlorophyll content in response to waterlogging and
soil fertility in two contrasting Brachiaria genotypes.
Genotype

Water level

Drained
B. ruziziensis
Waterlogged
Drained
B. humidicola
Waterlogged

Soil fertility

Green leaf area
(cm2 /plant)

High
Low
High
Low
High
Low
High
Low

735.15 a
235.91 b
63.81 c
53.43 c
225.00 b
140.72 bc
131.15 bc
110.88 bc

Green leaf biomass Dead leaf biomass
(g/plant)
(g/plant)

5.54 a
1.93 bc
0.76 d
0.53 d
2.74 b
1.93 bc
2.02 bc
1.72 c

0.70 c
0.13 d
2.18 a
1.28 b
0.22 cd
0.19 cd
0.39 cd
0.26 cd

Photosynthetic
Chlorophyll content
efficiency (fv’/fm’)
(mg g-1)

0.43 a
0.28 ab
0.00 c
0.09 bc
0.46 a
0.49 a
0.50 a
0.43 a

15.84 ab
15.47 ab
4.29 c
11.11 b
19.21 a
17.77 a
18.79 a
17.07 a

Means with different letters in each column indicate significant differences according to the Duncan test (P≤0.05).
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Under waterlogged conditions and low soil fertility, B.
ruziziensis showed a higher chlorophyll content and a
higher photosynthetic efficiency, as compared to the plants
grown with waterlogged conditions and high soil fertility
(Tab. 2). It is known that aerenchyma formation in roots
can be induced by nutrient deficiency in soils (Fan et al.,
2003; Postma and Lynch, 2011). Aerenchyma refers to a
vegetal tissue with large and interconnected spaces filled
with gas (Evans, 2004). Under waterlogged conditions,
aerenchyma formation maintains the aerobic respiration of
roots (Visser et al., 2000; Colmer, 2003), allowing the plant
to adapt to waterlogged soil conditions. Recent studies have
indicated that several genotypes of Brachiaria develop root
aerenchyma as a mechanism of adaptation to waterlogged
soil conditions (Cardoso et al., 2013, 2014). According to
this, it was possible that the establishment of B. ruziziensis
with low soil fertility promoted root aerenchyma formation
before the imposition of waterlogging stress, which in turn
could have increased the fitness of B. ruziziensis under the
combined stresses of low fertility and waterlogging.
In the present study, B. ruziziensis presented a greater shoot
vigor than B. humidicola, under drained or waterlogged
conditions (Tab. 2). However, the B. ruziziensis WTC
was significantly reduced under waterlogged conditions,
particularly with the high soil fertility (Fig. 1). WTC is an
index that is used to detect waterlogging tolerance based on
specific characteristics (Liu et al., 2010). Using the WTC,
we were able to detect that vigor and waterlogging tolerance
are not related in these two genotypes.

Waterlogging tolerance coefficient (% )

High

Low

100

a

80

a

60
40
20
0

b
b

B. ruziziensis

B. humidicola

Figure 1. Waterlogging tolerance coefficient of B. ruziziensis and B.

humidicola, based on green leaf biomass production after 15 d of drained or waterlogged conditions and grown with two soil fertility levels.
Means with different letters indicate significant differences according to
the Duncan test (P≤0.05).

The shoot N concentration of B. ruziziensis with waterlogged and high soil fertility conditions was significantly higher than under drained conditions (Fig. 1).
However, the chlorophyll content was lower under the
same conditions (Tab. 2). It is therefore likely that these
greater shoot N concentrations could be associated with
a high remobilization of this nutrient from senescing
leaves (Tab. 2).
The concentrations of K, Mg, S, Cu and Mn in the B. ruziziensis tissues with waterlogged conditions were significantly reduced in comparison to the drainage treatment
(Figs. 2, 3 and 4). Armstrong and Drew (2002) observed
that hypoxia in the root zone can inhibit the uptake and
transport of nutrients. Likewise, a low nutrient concentration in tissues can be associated with a lack of energy for
nutrient uptake (George et al., 2012). Under waterlogged
and high soil fertility conditions, the B concentration in
the B. ruziziensis leaves was significantly increased (Fig.
3), which could be one of the possible toxic effects of
waterlogged soils (Setter et al., 2009).
Under waterlogged conditions and independent of the
soil fertility level, the concentration of N, P, K, Ca, S,
B, Cu, Zn and Fe in the shoot biomass of B. humidicola
was not affected (Figs. 2, 3 and 4). Under waterlogged
conditions, the Mg concentration in the shoot biomass
of both genotypes was significantly reduced with respect
to the drained conditions (Fig. 2). A similar situation was
found in wheat (Stieger and Feller, 1994). This decrease
in the Mg concentration in the shoot biomass could be
related to excess Mn (Turner and Barkus, 1983) or Fe in
waterlogged soils, which leads to a nutrient antagonism
in root uptake.
With waterlogging and high soil fertility, B. ruziziensis
showed an excess Fe concentration in the shoots, as
compared to the drained conditions (Fig. 4). This excess
was classified by Setter et al. (2009) as one of the major
problems faced by plants in waterlogged conditions.
This could indicate that the significant reduction in the
shoot biomass, chlorophyll content and photosynthetic
efficiency exhibited by B. ruziziensis with waterlogged
conditions and high soil fertility (Tab. 2) was associated
with the elemental toxicity of redoximorphic elements.
Similar cases have been reported in wheat plants growing in waterlogged soils, in which the concentration of
Mn and Fe in the tissues increased 10 or more times, in
comparison with plants grown with drained conditions
(Khabaz-Saberi et al., 2006; Setter et al., 2009).
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Figure 2. Macronutrient concentration in leaves of two Brachiaria genotypes after 15 d of drained or waterlogged conditions and grown with two soil

fertility levels. White and black columns indicate drained and waterlogged conditions, respectively. Means with different letters indicate significant
differences according to the Duncan test (P≤0.05).
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Figure 3. Micronutrient concentration in the leaves of two Brachiaria genotypes after 15 d of drained or waterlogged conditions and grown with

two soil fertility levels. White and black columns indicate drained and waterlogged conditions, respectively. Means with different letters indicate
significant differences according to the Duncan test (P≤0.05).

Setter et al. (2009) noted that waterlogging tolerance is not
exclusively associated with differences in the root aeration
capacity (i.e. aerenchyma development) but also with traits
that are in turn associated with tolerance to microelement
toxicity. Likewise, Close and Davidson (2003) found that
the waterlogging acclimation of Eucalyptus is associated
with tolerance to nutritional imbalances in soils. Several
authors have indicated that, though waterlogged conditions reduce plant growth, an exogenous application of
nutrients generates a positive effect on plant performance
under these conditions (George et al., 2012), as shown in
Acer rubrum (Day, 1987), wheat (Huang et al., 1995), and
Deyeuxia angustifolia (Xie et al., 2009).
Under waterlogged conditions, B. humidicola did not
show significant differences in the microelement concentration in tissues, with respect to drained conditions

(Fig. 3). Under waterlogged conditions, this grass presents
suberized cells in the outer part of the root (Cardoso et
al., 2013). Suberized cells in the outer part of the root have
been linked to the development of a barrier that impedes
radial oxygen loss (De Simone et al., 2003; Soukup et al.,
2007; Kotula et al., 2009). This barrier, besides impeding
oxygen leakage from the roots to the rhizosphere, prevents
the entrance of phytotoxic substances commonly found in
waterlogged soils (Kotula et al., 2014; Manzur et al., 2015).
Therefore, it is likely that this adaptive trait improves
the root properties for the internal aeration system of B.
humidicola, prevents the entry of excess redoximorphic
elements found in waterlogged soils and, therefore, contributes to a better adaptation to this stressful condition,
as shown by the unaffected levels of chlorophyll content,
photosynthetic efficiency and growth.
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Figure 4. Redoximorphic element concentration in the leaves of two Brachiaria genotypes after 15 d of drained or waterlogged conditions and grown

with two soil fertility levels. White and black columns indicate drained and waterlogged conditions, respectively. Means with different letters indicate
significant differences according to the Duncan test (P≤0.05).

Conclusions
The results arising from this study suggest that increasing
soil fertility does not improve the waterlogging tolerance
of the sensitive genotype B. ruziziensis. The likely development of aerenchyma in B. ruziziensis under low soil nutrient
concentrations before the imposition of waterlogging probably maintained the nutrient uptake starting at the onset
of the stress. This in turn was reflected in similar values of
chlorophyll content, photosynthetic efficiency and biomass
production of the plants grown with drained conditions
and low soil fertility. With waterlogging, B. humidicola
showed no differences in the shoot Fe concentration, suggesting that this species has a mechanism that limits the
entry of toxic elements found in excess in waterlogged soils.
This could contribute to the outstanding plant performance
that B. humidicola exhibits under waterlogged conditions.
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